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EARNKSTNESS. 

Sea�ons ever ceaseless chnging-
Flowers in boundless beauty growing

Clouds over heaven's vault ever ranging
Rivers ceaseless flowing-

Martyrs. Heroes, Saints, and Sages,
Beacons to remotest time

Towering over the wrecks of ages, 
From their altitudes ijublilile, 

Ever cry, dying man work earnestly! 

Earnestness! life ever prt.·3eheth 
To the God-breathed deathless ,oui. 

That the path by wl:ich �he reacheth 
To her destined goal. 

Life around is ever dying
Only death to Ii ve doth seem; 

Time is onward ever flying, 
Silent, swift as lightning's gleam, 

Ceaselessly, deathless souls work earnestly! 

Say not thou art weak and lowly
That thy power in good is small

Spreads the eternal truth how slowly, 
Each is born for all ! 

Humble help by Heaven's ne'er slighted; 

What's a trembling rain-drop's power! 
By such pearly hosts united- . 

Blossom, forest, field, and bower
'Veakness never frees from being earnest ever' 

Misery round thee, piteous wailing, 
Pleadeth ever for redress; 

'Tis thy brother; nothing failing, 

Strive to make it less! 
Immortal beings are enshrouded 

In th e depths of mindless gloom: 
Shall their souls be ne'er unclouded 

Till their bodies fill the tomb? 
Hear their cry, for us, 0 man, work earnestly? 

Ever faithful, rest not, ru"t not, 
Priceless time and soul's away, 

To-morrow's harlot-wiles oh, trust not; 
Work while 'tis to-day; 

Rouse to deeds of Love and Duty, 
Ere life verges III death's gloom

Deeds that budding here in beauty, 
Through eternity shall bloom? 

Heaven's full joy shall crown thy toils trium
phantly! 

WEST AND THOMPSON'S CLASP COUPLING JOINT. 

[n out· \acH we�k's number we lloticed at into two parts and this part is rept'esented with 
considerable length this new inv ention, and the flange resting on it. The other part 
promised that in a shon time we should pre- this clasp 15 represented by the figure to the 
sent our readers with an engraving of· it. IVe right, which shews its concave part. By pla
now fulfil that promise, and without asingJe cing this over the bevil of the flanges andse
word of explanation almost any mechanic curing the two parIS of the clasp together by 
will be able by the. above Cllt to ur.derstand its belt" passing through E E, is all the operation 
nature and the mode of its construction. that IS required in connecting two separate 

EXPLANATION.-D D, are two pieces of pieces of pipe together. Every mechanie will 
pipe A A, are two flanges jomed each to IJerceive that the ttghter the clasp is screwed 
one of the pieceE of pipe. It will be obser- up the faces of the Ranges are brought closer 
ved that the coupling parts of these flanges together and the joint IS thereby made ex
are beviled and have no bolt holes as those in ceedisgly tight Experience has proven this 
common use all have. S, is a piece ofvul- Joint to be excellent for pipes that are nsed 

i canized India rubber, or any other packing 1 for conducting steam. In our last number we 
that may be thought necesS9.ry, although a published the names ot gentlemen who have 
pressure can be exerted in bringing the flan- spoken very highly of it, and we also men
ges so close together that the joint is made tioned where it might be seen in practical use. 
perfectly tight without any packing, but we Other information may be had by communi
think that it is all the better to use a li{tle [ cations addressed to West and Thompson, 0: 
packing. B B, is the clasp. This is divided ! this city. 

CoralS. 
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Habits, 

Habit is a strange thing. It is the adoption 
of and continuation of certain kinds of actions 

RAIL ROAD NEWS. 

The Great Western Railroad, as it is-called, 
is on the Canadian side of this Continent, and 
s tretches across the peninsula made on the 
other side by the bend of Lake Erie . Hwill 
llnite Detroit by land with New York by a I journey of as many hours as it once took dllYs 
to steam up or down the lakes. It is 228 miles 
in length and the cost of its construction will 
be about *4,50Q .000, of which sum $2,500,-
000 have been already subscribed in Canada. 

I, lind Engla.nd. Mr. Stuart, our State Ellgi. 
I neer, is the Engineer of this great Canadian 
I enterprise, and Mr. Ellet of Perin sylvania, we 

believe, is the contractlllg Engineer to build. 
the Niagara Suspension Bridge, to unite thig 
C anadian road with the Empire State. Thus 
two Americans superintend these great works 
and one of them, the grandest ever projected 
ia this country, the completion of which will 
reflect great honor upon Mr. Ellet. The Cana
dians have exhibited much generosity and 
good feeling towards our citlzen� connected 
with them ill these work� and have expres
sed a hope along with a number of English 
noblemen, that it would be the basis not on
ly of an everlasting peace between the two 
couto tries, but also of a permanent reciproeal 
friend&hip. 

.Railroad Dlvid.,nds. 
The Boston Path-Finder.ass that moretlIan 

a million of dollars would be paid out by t� 
several Railroad corporations in that city, in 
the shape of dividends, interest upon loans, 
&c., declared on the lst ot this month 

.l'IUclligan Centra! Railroad. 

The Michigan and Central Railroadcompa
ny have declared a dividend of eight per cent 
on the capital to 10 p-er cent on the achal 
cost. 'I'll e net( .;arnmgs (If the road to Dec. 
1st, was $2'.JJ,OOO. 

Bo�ton and Wor",ester RalJrOlul Trans., 
portatlon. 

From a statement in the Boston Daily Ad
vertiser, it appears that the quantity of mer
chandise transported over the Boston and 
Worcester Rail Road during the year on the 
30th of November last, amountel! to 284,000 
tons, which exceeds an average ot 900 tons a 
day. The freight money paid for the trans
portatIOn of this merchandise, to the three 
rail roads which from the two lines termina. 
ting in Boston, was $867,000. One half the 
amount was transportel! a distance of M& 
miles, and the average cost of the whole tran 
sportation was about $"2, 40 a tOll. Corals, on being gathered perfectly fresh, 

and planted in sea water, appeal to put forth 
small flowers from all the minuta cavities, or 
hollow points on the surface These suppo
sed flowers, for such an idea has been enter
tained, are real animals, and consequently co
rals are to be considered as aggregates of ani
mals, either {armIng, at' at least inhabiting the 

until they become easy and natural to us_ Pay oC Rail Road. 
But the power of habitis more strange. Look English txperience in railroad travelling, 
at it. It o:ten counteracts the most sincere has clearl Y demonstrated that it IS from short 
determination. It constrains many to break travel that the income of the roads is derived 

';�LEGRAP;
-
.
--- calcareous substance of the coral in which 

I the most sincere vow. With herculean ener- Eighty per cent of the passengers do not tra
gy, it contends with re.ulutions of the might- vel more than twelve miles. This is one of 
iest minds and never will it relinquish its te- the many facts which go to prove that, in se
nacious grip, while there is the least hope of lecting routes for railways, it is not so much 
victory. It sways our lives moulds our char- I the terminal points that should be looked to, 
acters, establishes our reputations, controls J as the ph.ces along the line, Short travel ill 
our feeling, and determines our destinies. the source of profit from railroad investments, 
See then, what depends upon the habits you in every country in which railroads have been 
�olltract. How prudent should we be in made .. 

Ah! these little 'clicks' of the telegraph- I they appear. The smaller corals.' commonly 

Th h th b th t d known by the name of corralhnes, or sea ong ey rea e no awol' . 
Their voices are heard mosses, are so mallY ramloed sea polypes, co

At a distance no voice could reach: 
And swiftly as thought, 
The words are brought, 

And the lightning endowed wit.h Bpeech' 

Though seas roll between, 
And lands int.ervene, 

The absent are at band, 
The ey,! seems to hear, 
And space disappear, 

vered with a kind of strong horny case to de
fend them from the injuries to which they 
would be liable, in the boisterous element des· 
tined for their abode. The harder, or, stony 
corals are equally of an animal nature: 
the entire coral continuing to grow as ar, ani
mal, and to form, by secretion, the stronger, 
01' horny exterior, which may at once be con- 1 
sidered as its bone, and the habitation in 
which it has constantly to dwell. A coral of 

And time is compelled to stand this kind 18, t hereforI', a Tal'ge compound zoo-

-_._ ... _ .... _ - .. - .--.-
phite, springing up from tbe rock, in which 

'i'he Cunard Steamers. I it seems to have taken root, and shooting ont 
The average passages from Liverpool of this I into branches like a vegetable production 

line of steamers during the past year, was 15! --_._--.--

days 5 hours. The sho,·test pas.age being I The Duke of WeUlngton's ()riginai name 
made by the Britannia, (12 days,) and the, was Wesley. He was of the same family as 
longest by the Hibernia. (20i days.) I John Wesley HIS p"rt'.sent name is Wellesly. 

choosing at first a course of action. Do you 
he"r, young man, your future destiny depends 

I The St. Louis New Era .tates that the poots 
UpOl. the habits you prefer now I for the magnetic wires where they cross tIl(': 

I Mississippi, are 144 leet high: one of them 
TJrue E"onoInY· is fixed OD. the Illinois shDre one of them is 

Economy is a good thing, and should be fixed on Bloody Island, and the other in the 
practiced by all, but it shows it.eli it! denying city. 
ourselves, not by oppressing others. VIle see 
persons spending dollar after dollar foolishly , The Vermout and Mas�achusetts R.ilrolld 

one hour, and (he next trying to save a Jh'e- has heenopenedtoAthol.,:J3rnilesfrom Fitc.h" 
penny piece of a wood-qawyer, coal -heaver, burg 
or market woman. Such thinks are disgrace
ful if not dishone,t. 

There are 800 Generals in the Spanish ar
my and scarcely a good one in �he whole l(lt. 

Toe newspa"em of St. Louis are talking of 
extending tbe line of Telegraph , from that 
Gity to the P·acilic. The coot is estimated at 
only $30[),O()(l.. 
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